The Blood of Christ

- The blood of Christ **AVERTS** the judgment of God against sin — Mark 15:1
- The blood of Christ **CONVERTS** the lost — Revelation 1:5
- The blood of Christ **INVERTS** the person’s position from lost to saved — Ephesians 2:12-13
- The blood of Christ **INSERTS** us into a new place—the Church — Acts 20:28
- The blood of Christ **ASSERTS** that the blessing of forgiveness is secured in Him — Ephesians 1:7
- The blood of Christ **EXERTS** a powerful influence for peace & reconciliation — Colossians 1:20
- The blood of Christ **SUBVERTS** the powers of Hell — Hebrews 2:14 — Colossians 1:14

“Take heed therefore unto yourselves, and to all the flock, over the which the Holy Spirit has made you overseers, to feed the church of God, WHICH HE HAS PURCHASED WITH HIS OWN BLOOD.” — Acts 20:28
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